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THETCOITUlVrBIAN

oluxbu nsootiAT,sTA or tni koktu and colcm.I

Isauod weekly, every Friday morning, at
BLOOMSBUltO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

i i"u ""J-1- vys ' j I" auconnt allowedwueapatdlh uiTiioei
will On fuarfeit.

unty the terms aro fi per year.strlctly in
No piper discontinued, except at tho option aitfii

pumiisnora, unman arrearages am paid,
oonilnuorl credits after tho expiration oililYo nffiir wilt not bn irlven.

All paperj"onfontof tho ftwto or to distant post
Miens raust bo paid for In advance, union a
tlblo person I; Columbia ronnty assume, to tvn!V
.iiltarrlnt fin rinn on ripmaml.

1'OSTAUEtS no loticcr exacted from iiiWmi,.- -,.
ih.,.niinl. ...viiu

JOB PBINTIMnW tobbtnij Department of the Colmbiax la vcrvem. and .1 b I'rintJnc.inron. , . .. ii... ...our..... i . . win""vui miuiBrar..nir nun L.111, ui liiu iruvn rmpa All ,.. .... ,

i lent and.neatlr and at modorate rrlce a.'

Columbia County Official Directory.
'resident. tadiro William Elwelt.

Associate Judires-- I, K. Krlckbaum, P. L. tjhumanI'rothonotary. Krlckbaum.
Court stenographer 8, N. Walker.
Keirtstcr Recorder Williamson II. Jacobv.District Attorney-ltob- ert It, Llttlo.
short w. llnrrman,
S irvofor annuel Neyliard,
I iuimiiii-- i ii n.

C nirnllonera-stcpu- cn Pohe, Charles lilchart.
J, n. Casey,

stin'l'tt Wn11, "' Mmltu w- - Manning, c. 1). Sec'

Mtrjr'coinmlssloncra-B- ll Itobblns, Theodore W,

llluoiri Poor s-Il. H. int, Hcott,.,r., U(UU.VI u,wulllnuUiit una tuumaa iteece,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council 1, 8. KU11N.
Clerk Paul K. Wirt.
chief of I). Laycock.
President of Has company 8. Knorr.sccretary-- c. w. atnier.
IHoomspurff Hanking CompanyIohn A. Punslon,President, II. II. Urnli, Cashier, John Peacock, Tel- -

Columbia County Mutual 8alng Fund and Loan
Associatlon-- K. u. Llttlo, President, c. W. Miner.Secretary.

llloomshurff llulldlny and Harlnjf Fund Association
.'im, v,i n. uooison, pecretary.

llloomsburg Mutual Savlntr Fund Assoclatlon-- J,I. urower, President, P. R. Wirt, secretary.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST CIICRCI1.nor. .T. P. Tustln, (Supply.)

Sunday Ncrvlces lux a. ni. and tu p. m.
Sunday School- -s a. m.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday evening at x
saata free. Tho publlo are Invlled to attend.

ST. MATTHEW'S UTTIIEBANCnCBCU.
Mlnlstor Itev. o. I). S. Marclay.
Sunday Services 10)f a. m. and ixp. m.
Sundav School 0 a. m.
Pravcr Meeting Every rVcdnesday evening at

Seats froe. Nopews rented. All are welcome
rKKSBTTKKUN CIlCKCn.

Minister Itev. stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Services 10 a. m. and p. m.
Sundav School o a. in.
Prayer Meoilng Every Wednesday evening at t
Seat b f roo. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCrf.
Presiding Elder ltev. W, Evans.
Minister Itev. E. II. Yocum.
Sunday Services luvj and 6f p. m.
Sundav school 'I n. m.
Iilblu diss Everv Monday evening at S)tf o'clock.
iuuiik mcus I ni y er .nuciiUK uvury iuesuuy

evening at ox o'clock.
(leneral Prayer Meeting Ereiy Thursday evening
'.o'clock.

rktorukd cncRCn.
corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor ltev. w. B. Krcbs.
itesldciice Corner 4th and Catharine streets.
Sunday services lox a. m. and T p. m.
Sundav School 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, I p. ra.
All uro Invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S CHCRCn.
Itcctor ltcv L. Zahncr.
Sunday Services lox a, m., 1x p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Flrxt Sunday In the month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening boforo the 8t Sunday tn each month.
Pewa rentod ; but everybody welcome.

EVANUBLICAt. cnURCn.
Presiding Elder Key. A. L. iteeser
Minister ltev. tleorgo Hunter.
Sunday Sen Ice s p. m In the Iron street Church.
l'ra er Meeting Every Sabbath at 1 p. m.
All are Invited. All aro welcome.

TDK GUCRCIl OF CHRIST.
. Meotfl In "the llttlo- Urlck CbUrci. on the hill,"

known as tho Welsh Uaptlst Church on Kock street
cist of Iron.

Regular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af
ternoon at in o'clock.

scats free ; and tho publlo are cordially Invited to
attend

SCHOOL ORDERS, blank, iust printed anil
bound In small books, on hand and

t r solo at tho Coixubian OOlce.

1JI.ANK DEEDS, on I'nrclimjnt and Linen
II Paper, common and for Admlnlsi rators, Execu-tur- s

and trustees, for sale cheap at the Columbian
ortlco.

and Constables' Fee-Bil-ls for saleJUSTICES office. They1 contain the
fees as established by the last Act of tho

upon the subject. Every Justice and Con.
tablu should have one.

VENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
cheap at tne Columbian omce.

BLOOMSBURG DIRECTORY.

PROFESSIONAL CAltDS.

CI Q. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La- Office
, In Urowcr'a building, Jnd story, ltcxjms i&z

B. ROBISON, AUorneT-at-La- Office
. In llartmaa'a building, Main street.

sAMUKI. KNORR.
In llartman s llulldlng, Main Btrcct.

1 It. WM. M. REISER, Surgeon and Physi
cian, unico jtiaract tircui. adovooui jcast

, T ' It. XNS,t. D' SurKeonand Pliyai- -

co aoil.KtslJence'.on Third-street- ,

B. McKELVY, JLJ). (Surgeon and Phys-
ician", north side Main street, t.

T McIIENRY, JI. D . Surgeon and
omwiS. W.c.'llarket and Mttli SC

iilseuses of the eye a specialty. aug. vo, cm. s

j: gkutter,
PlIYtUCIANJtSQUaSON, . . r
"3ruce,VortollaketSreeti xi:

Oct. 1, 19, '"J '.'.irioonatnrr, Pa.- -'
t

I) R, I, ,L. 11ADB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Chorea, Dlooms- -

rjr Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1SW r

"MlsCELUNEOlfsT"

p l, D;UNKEIt,,GUN and. LOCKSMITH.

j3cvlng Maqhlses and. Machinery at all kinds ro.
dalred. OrEKi llocss iulldlsg, Dloomeburg, Pa.

DAVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St,, atxiye Central UoteL

8. KUHN, dealer it Meat, Tallow, etc.,. Centrn street, pefween Second and Third.

H KOSENSTOCK, Photographer,
, .Clark wolf 'a store. Main street.

A UGUSTUd PREUND.' Practical homeo- -
tmtlilc Horse and Cow .UocUir, UlaninsliuiY, I'.a.m. u, wi

Y.,KESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
IloomNo. is, Opiba llocsi llr;iLDia, llloomsburg.
aprlll,l878.

F"1 REA'S BROWN'S INSURANCE AdKN-C-

' Kxchango Hotel, liloomsburg, Pa.

.Etna, InsCp.; of Hartford, ConnMtlc'llt'..C,tKW
Uverpool. London and uiobe., 20,i,ooo
Itoy.ilot Liverpool !..r,..4fMi !.'Lancanshlre ji"..i...lJ...-..)JJO.(KJUo-

Klro Absociatton, fnuaaeipma. 8,100,000
PArmere ilutoal of Danville .... 1,000,000
naavllle Mutual , .... 15,000.

i Homo, New York. ... 5,000,000

ISO,&31,00)
As tho agenelea are direct, pollclwaro urltten for

the Insured without any delay In the ofllcc at lllooms-Dur-

March !,'s0 y

F. HARTMANB,
KKI'KiaiNTS TOB IOLLOWIUO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Araclcan of Philadelphia, pa
t ranklln. of " "
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of "

omee on Market Street No. , BloomBDurg, Pa,
net, m,

"jpTRrTlNSURANCE.

CIIHISTIAN Y, KNAPP, ItLOOSlsilUlIU, PA,
111I1TIS1I AMEHICA AKSUltANCE COMPANY.
HEItMAN FlltE INhUltANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL Ft HE INtiUltAM'K COMPANY.
UNION INMUItANCB COMPANY.

'I lio-- e old couroaATiox8 are v. ell seasoned by aire
and ruiB tested and have never yet had a low, set-
tled by any court or law Their assets are all Invest-i- d

In hoi in BECuuiTUa and are liable to the hazard
of iiaaonly.

Losses ruourTLr and honestly adjusud and paid
as Hoon aa Determined by cuhibtiin P. Ktiirr, sric- -
ALAOKNTANDAHJOSTKK. LILOOMSBL'KU. PA. "
The people of Columbia oounty should patronize-

inu ugei or wuero lussus u auy art) beiueo. una puu
by one of their own cltUeus.

I'UIIMINKSS, EQUITY. FAIU DKALINU
Nov H'SU.

JT1DS5! I " sending 85 cents, wllh age,
XCli, ' night, color of ej s and hair, ) ou
1 OR w 111 rei o by return mall a cor.

VATTT)rTT V Irectplcluie of our future
bonder ue, with name and date- -

ui luiunnge
AddreEs, w rux, l!ox II FultonvUle, . T,

aug, it, la.

I
" " " . "..,"1 ',M,,,I,.!J

E. BITTEHBENBEB 1,

Q B. BROCKWAY,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
COLbNBiAN Iicu.oihu. liloomsburg, Pa.

Membtr of tho United states Iaw Afsoclallon.
wt:iTira&dolal,,'p',nurAm'-'rlc- nf Kurope.

E. WALLER,

Attornoy-nt-Iaw- .
Increase ef Pentieaa rttiltei, Collections Bade,

omce, second door from 1st National Dank.
ULOOMSDURO, PA.

Jan. 11, 1ST3

U. FUNK,

locrcaso of Pensions Obtained, Collections
in aac.

DLOOMSllDIlO, PA.
Office In Ent's Ucilbino.

QUA W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOItNBYS-AT.LA-

omce on Main street, nrst door below CourtUouse

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOHSKY-AT-LA-

Dloomsburg,Pa,
omce over Schuyler's Hardware store.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOltNBY AT LAW.
Oi rtci-- ln llarman's Llulldlng, Main street,

liloomsburg, Pa.

n.tlTTLI. 0BT. a.LITTlB
H. A R. R. LITTLE,

ATTORN

Bloomsburg, Pa.

c. W. M I LLEK, '

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Officeln Urower's building, second noor.room No
liloomsburg, Pa.

B. FRANK ZARR,

Attorney-at-Tn- w.

omce In I'NihosT's Oi'ildino, on Main btreet secondnmrn hni'arf.rlB.i
(!ati be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 'a;-- tt

Q.EO. E. ELWELL.

A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,
Columbian IIcildino, liloomsbunr. Pa.

Member of1 the United HtjitR ijvvr AsuvHatis..
Collections mode In any part of America or Europa

oct. i, isisi.

CATAWISSA.

yyM. L. EYERLY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

.Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections rroruDtlr made and remltLed. ontra
uupmuie wutawissa LH.'poBit uank. sm-3- 8

H. RHAWN,
'A T T O R N E Y--A T-- L A W ,

Catawlssa. Pa.
onicc, corner of Third and Main streets.

gAMUEL FREDERICKS,

GENERAL FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
NEAR CATAWISSA.

il
. .v numnuu l Cuu - UUUUIJ . IU1U11IJ 1IUU CUt'UlVnvnv. nun,, ic., uiaiiuiociureu
1VI.1IICU

aug, 32, 1.

THE DAVIS.

TI1EX ATESTIS THE BJEST.
MGitSeiiQlIacMtie of the Ace

Don't fall tri.see tnia WondcVruI piece ot jier- -

lection, ine rt ewuavis vertical Peed
Shutlle'SewiDg MachiDc. Jlamirac- -

turea hi, n aie'iowp, iew i ork.Urtll'k. ..:Vl.lkl.!ik II Ifl .KH UUAU,U,11IJII uv
..L th 'ItlnnmBhitrv fair

.fround during the

Al are cordially
Invited.trx'all .fltid'in-.JLj- -i

jpect the1 New' Machine
V and obtain samples of work,
more beauliful and' desirablH than

ever before 'accomplished and titterlv
impossible, for-- ftny other to duplicate.

Thoubanda witnessing, the imtneuie rancr
of work, and discarding their old inachinen
lor the NEW .machine, Btillicieiit pront ot
its superiority and bring fur the Davis a
trade that runs lue lactory lo lis fullest ca
pacity.

The Vertical Feed.
Which supercedes the under feed, is the
hlipe uhou which swiugH the UNPARALLK
Kl) SUCCESS,

Gomnosed of onlv 13 Workiner Parts.
wCiTeMheribate.J'roiii llirty to seventy-fil- e.

-- 1. . i . i i i i ; l ,i . iiikiii me icaji. uuuipiiLuicu, me uium uur- -

auic nun uiupi reuuuir iijuuuiua in use.
l(jt ioli.jveiy leans an ptners, doinu away
villi alj'ba'stinir, Hid it the LIOilTtXl' ltnx--

NINO SIIUTTLi: MAC1IIND IN Till! WOULD
and gives general mtlfucliiui. Will be sold
at the recent popular iikduced fcCAi.i: op
J'MCiS.. Sample of work tree. I

J. SAIi'l XKU, Uen'I Agent.
Bloomsburg, 1'a.

oct-- 3, '70-l- y.

1 0 !mj1(iT

Let your nrst attack of lndlgestUni be thovlVlstr.
House the dormant energies of i atojiacli wink
the Hitters The tons thus Impurusli win retnaln.
T Ids Is a fact established by tlibuaaiids of wiuttsaea-whim-

testlmoiiy la simply n, statemtnt-o- f itrielr own.
experiences. Those amicted with general debility on"
every phase will Hud this medhJne an uufklilrvr
agent In building up and renewing their treBu.,

For sale by ill Druggists and, roepecUblo' Deali-V- s

OotSjIyi.

m
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVE1VIBER 14.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

Whereas, the world renowned reputation of tho

White Sewing Machine
Induces manv unscrupulous comntllors to resort to

White Machine
riS.,.n'.'"n 'i ffShlsr niithorlied dealers, who willsuitnlned by the following warranty.
WE WAIlitANT TUB NATllltAL WKAll AND TBAH

OP THE

White Shuttle Sewing: Made,

IN lIKPAIlt Flllt T"K TKKM OP PlVIi YHAUSFUOM THIS I) TK, FHBB OF CIlAiltltt,
This wnrranty excepts tho breakago of needlesbrjbbli.saod shuttles.
Thla warranty will not. be sustained unless thelate number abovH gUen correponds with thoumber on Iheshullto race slide, ot deiacedr altered numbers.

,I..V;,"TE SBWINO MACHINE CO.
Tho WHITS'' Shntt.e Sewing Machine
lias niisATSK capacity than nnT ether femlly Sewlntr

.w.vi .UIIClVI nUIH
3, SALTZER, ilcneral Atrent,

liloomsburt. Pa.Oct, a, to.ij.
WEEK In vournwn mvn. nnd tinpAn- -

You can Rive the business am without expense. The beitopportu- -

vci uut;i. lur UiUMt WUIID? HI
You should try nothing else until

SPfl rnr niimpir u tint nn ran rinat
tho buslneos wo oner. No room to explain here,
loucandevotfl all your time or only our sparo
tlmo to the business, and make irreat pay for every
hour that jou ork. Women make as much as men.
send for special private trms and nartlcuUrs.whlch
wo mall free fi outfit free Hon'c complain of bard
times while ynu have snch a chance. Address II.
IIAI.I.E'lT , Portland Maine,

oct a,

UUITOI.'S NOTICE.

Intlinatter of tho second and nnal account of C.
It. Wnodin, assignee ot the Columbian Iron and
.Ma'tifocturlnir company.

And i ow Oct. Slst. islv, on motion of Oeo. E.Kq., the Court appoint Itobert It. Little audi-tor to distribute the tutids in the hands of the
to and among the parties entitled thereto.

I1VT1ISCOIKT.
TTin undrslcnpd, appointed auditor to distributetheiuiidslnthehsndsofC.lt. Vtoodln assini-eo-

tin1 Columbian irou snd Mannfacturtnir company to
and nmonff the. parlies of entitle! thereto, will
roei t tne parties Interested at the omce of K. II.
It. It. Little, m nioomsburfr, Penna.. on Saturday,
NoveniliersiuiLlSi. ut nine oclockn. for thepurpose of attending; to tho dunes of his appoint-me-

when and where all such persons v it present
their clnlms before the Auditor or be debarred from
comtni; to for a share of said fund.

ItOllT. It. LITTLE.
Oct. 84 4w Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

KSTATI OKCUAKLBS BAOB, P1XKA8ID.

Tho underilgned auditor appointed bv tho Orphans'
Court of Col. couoty, to make distribution ot themonuy lu the hands of John App'cman, Administra-
tor, to and among partus entitled thereto, will at-
tend to tho duties of his appointment at tho omce ofs Knorr. Esq., on baturduy, November 8th i7t, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at which time nnd place
all pintles Interested win present their claims or be
debarred from coming In ou said f uuds.

L. 8. WINTKUSTEEN,
Auditor.

oct 10, ta.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
KSTATK OP BENJAMIN MILLER PECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given tjat tho undersigned ap--
Klnted by the Orphans' Court of Columbia county

distribution of the money In the hands of
the Administrators to and umong tho parties enti-
tled thereto, will attend at his office tn liloomsburg,
on Tuesday tho nth day ot November A U..,1S7, at
ten o clock In the forenoon, tor the purpose of his
said appointment, when andwnero all persons hiv-
ing any claims upon the said fund are required topresent them, properly authenticated, or bo debarr-
ed tram coming In on said fund.

JOIlNa.FHEEZK.
Auditor.

Oct. 3, to-i-

UDITOU'S NOTICK.

IN TUK MATTER OP TUB SALE OK'l

Tne keai.estate oKiiiE ma-- ) Court of Common
SONIC ASSOCIATION Of CATA- -
wissa, soli) j ply 7, 1ST9, BY Pleas of Columbia co.
TnB siiEKtrr. J
And now sept, t, ib79, on motion ot Messrs

Kreere. Miller and lluckalew Attomeys for creditors
tho court appoint H. Knorr, Esq. Auditor to make
distribution of the proceeds In the hands of thoCourt. UYTllECOUliT.

Tho Auditor In pursuance of the foregoing ap-
pointment, will attend to tho duties thorcof at his
offlco In liloomsburg on Friday the Tth day ot No-
vember next at ten o clock A. M., when and, where
all parlies Interested will present their claims or bodebarred from coming In on said funds.

SAMUEL KNOItlt,
Auditor.

Oct, 3 T9-t- a. -

A UDITOE'S NOTICE.

Jnthe matter of tho estate of John lioston. de-
ceased.

Now September 13. 1ST9. on motion ot C. W. Millerand oeo. E. Llwell. counsel for creditors and W.J.lluckalew, attorney for estate, tho court appoint V.
P. Iililniyer auditor to distribute tho money to thetands of n. I Chapln, Admihlitrator of John i,

deceased.
UYTnECOUItT.

TtVO AUdltOr In nursuancrt nf the fnrei'ulni-- nn
potutment, will attend to the, duties thereof at hla
uiii-i- ; m nuiuuisuurgon rnaay November tth. at to0( lOCk A. M.. VihL'O und Wliere nil miim Inteivs,,!
w 111 present their claims or ta debarred from coming

F. P. UILLMYKH,
Auditor,

oct. 10, ta.

JDMINISTKATOri'SNOTlCE.
ESTATE OF TUOJ IAS PATI9. VECEAStD.

Letters of admlalstru ttoncnthe estateofmomaa
OaVtS. late or lie ntin I'olll'nfcL
county. Pennsjlvanla, deceased. hao been grai ted
by the Itpglstcrof said county to tho utidersl.ST.cd
administrators. All j ersous ha Ing claims against
tho estate of the dew jsed are reonested to present
them for seukjinem, iuid those Indebted to the

t to the undersigned adm'nls- -
(WiuilvinuvuiLKHj

I.K. KltlLKllAUM.
Cambric.

LA VINA IIWIS.
llenton.

Administrators,
Oct. 17, aw.

EXKCUTOH'U NOTICE.

ESTATE Or Gl OBOE WUITEMOUT, PECEASEP.
Letters 'IVrtamentary on the estate i.i tleorgo

Whltenli.hr. Lkln of ninlorL- - lun . eiiltimtila ct unlv.
Peniislvaiila, decea led, have been graiited bj The
Iteglsterof bdldriiunty in ihe uuderelgiu'd L'xic-'"-

All persons, having, claims agalns; the
estate of the deceileut ate requested lo present
them for nettlemtnt and thosis Indebted to tho es
tate tn ir.Hke payment to the underslgutsd Kxeeetor
xilliUUl. 11CM.

WIU.IAM MOSTEI.LKIt,
P.O. UucUiorn, Executor,
Oct. 1,7. cw."

11 .iw tnoiieratesuecesHfullv in Stocks on f 10. its.
fif tusj and upwards, by our new marginal a) stem.
r.x piunatory uoc g uuiuea groiM.mxin application.

- i.iwiivi.n.'-- rvAilftUiA V.,..
"Hankers and Brokers,
lis UriMdway, New York.

Oct. 171m

tAMa A YEAH, or ts to IM a
m ourowu iticauty. ioniK.mm do oh well as men. Many

morefhau the amountstaL.
utiovo. no one can fall jo make

fast. Anyone can do the
work. You can raakelrom friceuuttotian hour by
devoting your evenings and spare tuueip the busi-
ness. It coals nothing to try the bulni-)ia- . Nothing
like It for money making ever offered before, liusl.
nesa pleasant and strictly honorable. Header, If you
waul to know all aluut the best paying business be-

fore Uio public, bend us jour addrcsa and p will
bend)uujuu Iiaruciuar uuu prniuo uTuuiircv;
samples worth s also free J sou can- then afai up

oct. a,

P E N S. I O IV S
procured for soldleni disabled In U. . ervlc- - by

.TCaSUIlBUl .UHUU..II..IIHI w.
All pensions date back to day of discharge.
Pensions increased, AddressivUh (tamp,

STODDAHT it CO.,

No. 013 ESt. N. W? Washington, V, (!,
oct. w.-i-

Poetical.
IN DRKAMS.

There are meetings of happy lovers
All over the sweet earth

lied lips that are blistered with kisses,
Byes dimmed In tears ot delight.

But where are Uie Hps, warm and tender,
That my lips are yearning to kiss ?

And where are tho dark eyes whoso glances
Woild thrill me with trembling of bliss:

Alas, my beloved I why Is It
Fate crosses and bothers us I bus-- So

kind and so gentle with others,
So harsh and so cruel to us 7

Why Is It that we. ot all lovers,
Must long for each other In vain-M- ust

lain for bliss, andforevcr
Be fed wltu the emptiest pain t

Aro the angels afraid that our loving
Will bring down their heaven to our feet,

That they cross th-- lr white pinions between ns,
Forbidding us ever to meet t

t, while wo dream (are you dreaming!)
o, come to me, dearest, and see

How In sleep we will cheat and elude them
Who aro keeping you parted from me t

Come close and kneel down where I slumber-- In
dreams none can wrest us apart ;

Let the lire and dew of your kisses
Melt down through my lips to my heart,

Till 1 swoon with the Joy of your presence.
Dumb rapture my bouI overpowers.

And the curious angels discover
How tamo Is their heaven beside ours 7

Select Story.
UACKWOODSMAVS STORY.

1 ten you it's an awiui tblng to go
through,' satd Tom Mopson 'a man's last
night on earth, when he knows he's got to
be hung In the mornin .

'Why, wore you ever In that fix?' in
quired one of the listeners.

'If you'd like to hear it, answered Tom,
'I'll tell you the story.

lly general Invitation he proceeded, first
replacing his quid with a fresh one.

It's now more'n thirty years.' said Tom,
'since I took a notion to go and settle in the
backwoods,'

'There wan't another cabin within live
miles of mine, which made it n little lone
some whiles ; but it's n good thing to be out
o'reach 0' bad company, and I always liked
an independent life so on the whole, I got
along quite comfortable.

'One night, I was about putting out the
ight, after saying my prayers, afore goin' to

bed, when thcro came a quick knock at the
door.

I hurried to open II, when a man stag
gered in. His look was wild and his lace
pale.

"Help help !' he gasped ; 'I'm afraid
I've got my death wound 1'

'I caught him in my arms and d

him to bed.
"It's here,' he said, when I bad laid him

down, placin' his band on his breast.
'Quick as I could I tore open his clothes,

and close to where I could see his heart
beatlu' was a round red mark, with a slow
stream of blood trinkling from it.

'I d aeen bullet wounds afore, and know'd
at once what was the matter.

'I feet I'm dyln',' said the stranger, after
lying awhile with his eyes shut.

'I hope not,' said I, 'I'd go for a doctor.
but there's none higher than ten miles.'

'Twouldn't be no use,' says he. 'No doc
tor could get at where the trouble is. I'm
filling up with blood inside, and it'll soon
choke me.'

'I know'd what he meant. He was shot
in the chest and was Weeding inwardly.

'There is one thing I want you to do,'
says he, 'on your word of honor toadying
man,'

'What is it I' says I.
'Will you give me your word to do It V

says be.
'I will,' says I, 'if it's a thing an honest

man may 1)0,'

'I wouldn't ask you to do nothing else,'
says he 'not in my last moments. I've got
my death from one I've always loved dearly,
Should he be discovered and punished for
his crime, it would disgraco a name which I
prize more than life. No one seeu mo come
here. WbenTm dead bury me lu some se
cret spot antLtay nothln', and then nobody
will ever know my fate but you and the man
whose conscience will be bis own punish
ment.'

'I looked down in the pale face turned up
to mine. There was somethin' so beeeecbin'
in it, that I hadn't the heart to say 'no.'

I took his band and pressed it it was
fast growin' cold,'

' 'I promise,' Baid I.
'lie lay quiet a spell then took away his

hand, and from an inside pocket took out a
thick wallet.'

'Take this it is yours,' he said, puttin' it
in my hand 'there's no one else now
would wish to have it.'

'I pushed it back, but be said :

'Keep It It's my last wish.'
'Then bis ejes turned glassy. I drrpped

the, pocket book, and catcbin' him in my
arms raised up his head. He gave ouo r
two long breaths, and sank back dead,

'I laid him down gently, folded his arms
across his breast, closed bis eyes, and cover
ed his lace with the sheet.

'I'd been too long out there on the border
to fear bein' alone with a dead man ; and of
any possible consequences to myself I was
too confused then to think.

Afore I know'd, daylight was suramin'
iu at the window.

'I must keep my word,' said I ; and I got
up and went out and got my spade. Down
near by my cabin was a shady nook wlicie
the wild grape vines hatt giowed up over the
trees, makin' a snrtot nat'ral arbor.

'There's where I'll lay him,' says I ;
and I went to work and dug a grave at a
spot where the vines hung down like weepirt'
wilier. Then I want back to the house ami
windin' the body in my best ,shcet, carried
it in my arms, and laid it in the grave.

'Earth to earth and dust to dust,' says V

be lure shovelin' in the clay.
'When I'd finished, and had scraped back

the dead leaves over the grave bo's to hide
the spot, and was just tnrnin' away, who
should step out afore me but Jess linker,

'Ilev ynu been diggin' giusang, neighbor?'
Bays he, with an inquisitive grin.

'No, X hain't,' tsays I, a little (trusty, and
walkln' off, fur I never liked JiW p'ryln'
wayu.

'Well, Borne days afterwards I was fclttin'
In my cabin reading; my Bible when a squad
of. meu rid up and caino In without waittn'
to be asked.

' 'You' are my uisouer I' says .the one at
the bead, clapplir his hand on my should'
er. '', 1

"What for V aaya I.
' 'For murder cays he.

'And then they began aearchln' the tirtm.
Uea and presently they found Die dead man's
pocketboor. which I had
conntin' themoney.

'Where did you git this V .ay. the man
who .poke afore.

"1 won't Ull.'aayt I.'
'Why not V says he.

"Hecausel'Te give my word to a dead
mtu'"V." L '"nd 1 "oa' K bk 00

Bay .less linker, comln' forrld with hit I

aneakln K,m
Turn I knnw'd .Tmu h.,1

. - .j.. -
ronpln' at the funera . and h.,1 olv.n n.

formation agln me. I made a da.h at L.m,
but a dozen band. ..Ued and held m.
IftSl.

i

'Jesaledthewar to the rranevlne,. and
in a few minute, th. hn,l r h.A h.,.lJ

1 a. , , '
reuiuveu jnim its resiinc mar.."What have you to say now t' says the
iberim

'Nnlliln' T I. . I
, j- - ..s"...u 1'iu'"-- 1

ihen a strange man present spoke to the
sheriff In private. Thty examined the pock- -
et book together. Then I was handcuffed,
and took awav thlrtv miles to a .

. ..- -
Twould be too long a story to tell all

that passed till I was tried. A vouna- - lawver
took tip my case. For a long time 1 wouldn't
tell him anything. I insisted I'd given my
word to a dying man, and could not break
.w U.IU.S mwyer was a smart cnap and
outlawed me. :Hls main pint wa. that a
lawyer was bound to keep his ellent's se I

crets, and anything I told him would be as
salo as with myself. Besides, he said,
wbatevtr promise I had given, the law would
imply a condition that 1 wasn't bound hi
keep it at the risk of bein' hanged ; and
even if I'd agreed to be banged sooner'n tell,
twould be agin public policy and void.' I

give In at last, and told him all.
'Well, after some delay the trial came on.

xue witness mat swore 10 seein' tne murd- - I

ered man last store hi. remains was found'
was his own brother, which was the same
man that bad held the private talk with tho
slier lit the day I was took up.

Ho swore that him and his brother had
come out to buy land, and had been stop'
pin' for some days with a settler in the neigh'
borbood. His biother and him bad started
out one afternoon tn take a look at the
country, but be had got tired, and not
feelln' very well, had turned hack, while his
brother went on, Intendin' when night come
to stop at the nearest cabin. After that he
had never seen his brotheralive, butbe lully
identified both the pocket book and Ihe body,
The pocket book had 3,000 in it.

'My lawyer crnssed-examine- d this witness
harp, and mixed, him up a, good deal. In

fact be contradicted himself so much that
more'n one of the jurytregun to look doubt
ful.

'All at once the truth flashed onto me,
'That's the man that done it f saysjl,

sprlngin' up, and plntln' at the the witness,
'I know now why the dyln" man didn't want
nothin' said.'

'The officers forced me back into my seat,
and the witness took out his pocket handker- -

cher and begun weepin' vi'lently. He could
stand anything, he said, Bobbin', sooner'n
bein' charged with his brother's murder.

'Tbe scene powerfully affected the very
jurymen that just afore had begun to shdw
signs of doubt ; and they. too. took'out their
handkerchiefs and wiped their eyes, and

"
Tho young lawyer made a good speech

lor me, but 'twan't no use. When a muid- -

ered man's money and body's both found on
the prisoner it's easy to see he don't stand
muci.ehance.

As i d got to be hung, I'd a been glad to
have it over; but the judge rive me a couple
of months to prepare death, and said he
hoped I d improve the repentm' of tbe
great onence.

'Them sixty days passed mighty tedious.
Every ono of 'em was spun out with suffer- -

in'. Hold your hand In tbe fire a minnit,
and I guess you'll think it's a full hour.

'To add to it all, Parson Piget kept teazeu'
of me to confess. He said he could offe- - me
no hope onless I I him my hope
wan't in him ; that I'd put my trust In One
that didn want no lyin' confessions. I felt
sorry afterwards for bein' so sharp with Pig-

et, for be was a good man, and I have no
doubt meant right.

'Then come last I'd been long
wishin' that all was over ; but night
somehow the horror of my situation come
before me more distinct thau ever before.
I'd been lislenin' durin' Ihe day to tbe car-

penter puttin1 up Ibe gallows, and my
ure bad been took for my

When night come I tbrowed myself on
my bed, and thought over my past 1 1

begged forgiveness for all sins I had actually I

commitled, and tried to pray that he, too, I

mignt be lorgiven lor wnose crime 1 was 1

Buoui to suuer. auis was uu-u- iron, nut,

ltrustldone It sincerely, uut, tne
.L-.- I L..I-.- T - ,!-- -agony in tne inougut uiai 1 was to uie a

shameful death, and that all them that bad

iuicoiucuiuiu miti s.. ucai my nunc
without a blush.

Wore out With anguish, I asleep a
ilreamnl ihe ilvn nflin.? P.?yj . r 1

ciinuuuou, auu u. my u. uiuvuci, uniu I

a sort of confused notion that, for some rea
son, I glad that she bad died yeais
ago.

'I sleii' till they woke me the mornin.'
Tbe sherill, his assistants, and Mr. Piget
was there.

'The sheriff read the death warrant Then
Mr. Piget prayed very fervently, and my
heart said 1' for be didn't1 speak 110

more of my great crime but only asked
Ileaveuly Father to have mercy ou me,

'Tbe sheriff then took tbe rope from bis
pocket. I started back at the sight. Much
as I had thought over all that was to come,
I found I was not yet prepared fir hor
rid reality.

"ilold on, Mr. Sheriff 1' 6ays my lawyer,
roahln' In and boldin' up a paper, I've
beea ridiu' night and day fur three days,and
tluufc God I am in time.'

'Tbefaheritf took Ihe paper aud read it.
' 'All right, Mr, Mopson says he 'your'e

afreetnui; this is a full pardon from the
Kov'nerl'

'l won t try to describe my iseun's. it
enough Uay that the truth had come out.
Tbe murdered man's brother,.repocketbook and money after ' '
got mortally stabbed a row over a gamin
table, and afore bis death confessed that he'd
shot his brother, wbileattemptin' rob him
but the latter had escaped after recelvln' his
death wound. This, of course, explained
tbe fact of both pocket book and tbe
body bein found on my premises.

1879.

ANKl'OOTE (IK AKTBMU8 WARD.

I met Artemua Ward but once. I was
quite young .7 the ttme and wis actln-ras- l

city editor of the Slav, published at Schen- - Z
eci.dyN. Y, The pa'per'a whole name wm
At t,etmng Star yt, while I was city
editor of this sheet t met Arl.mm lf hail
come amnnir us In ,ilirer .! r.mn,. i..m
and the whole plaoe turned but to hear him.

ou
see. I was fathoms Heen in In., with . .1,1

at the time, and bad a rival. This rival. .I,n
k.Ji n- - li.- -J .... .

UW, m.cut.iy uiazeu out in a new suit 01 ILl,i.. ..in.. i. . .,..i..i
Lis .IdT Th , kVe wit a jiU of
,ee m'llk concj.lej

.bout uaL. r -I .1 I a . . I

lud ui ill v nnn iur. i u i nrrin niiAan i

T V1.1..1. 'm ...- -' ir...t
ti iTlJc" , .

.K u.i i IUV..UUII men uif ,,
. 1 , . . 1 1 1 1 . ..
iTurmu biauu uu a canal Drioge. looainir
..rll. n- -n lni il. ai.v.,.. 7
'.

scious 0! a presence, Looking up I saw
tandtnir IimMa ma a .Un.L, fn.m

f. In it,. dt .t..tit.t -- .m.t 1,.

unusuly .rgeone.
ed..Patdon mf xetM ..,w Iook

n !,. .V . . .uicamny into me water as 11 vou mient da a
, , .. . . . "1 .T..,.j

L ....... .1.1. ti.
lhee( or ,rt lhou lhnk of , Io8t oneor
lw0, or a ne.rer one yet, ui . deartr oue
,t n the shape of a V?'

I explained that I had lost no money, and
during the course of convention revealed
the fact that 1 was a local editor.

It most be a terrible strain on the intel
lect to attend to the duties of a local editor," Ibe'remarked, tenderly. ''Long, long ago I
bad a relative it is a family tradition who
wait a local editor. He succumbed to his
tremendous Intellectual exertlon'at an early
age. Noble soul, he died In the harness- -

at all events a stub and an old
notebook were found in hta rnl.tll nnek.t
iw ni..lmi.- - tit. 1.., --,..i .0

.em up ,giin.. ailudlDgi yoa understand, to
the type." a

I was 'about to say something in regard to
my heavy editorial responsibility, but Ward
checked me by asking :

'What creek is this?'
'Creek 1' I exclaimed. 'Why, this is the

Erie canal.'
'How far is it navigable?'
'Why, of course It is navigable from one

end to the other,' was my surprised reply.
'Well, solemnly replied Ward, 'that beats

ail the streams I ever heard of. By the way
I think I can make out some large boats an- - I

chored up stream there what are they,
propelcrs or ?"

I replied that they wero merely canal
boats, moved by horse power.

'Ah 1 didn't think the stream was so sbal
low as that,' said Artemus.

'As .hallow as'what?'
'Why you say that thoso boats are pulled

alongby horses.Now.ofcaursethey mustwalk
along in front of the boat, mustn't they ? I
used to run a stoneboat on mv lamented
Uncle John's farm, and I dlstinctlr remem- -
her that the horse-- wlt1 .lnno-1.- , front '

I

I mentally declared tint I bad never be- -
fore met with snch Imoranc f snenl'snm.
time explaining peculiarities of the big
ditch and iust as I harl bonm to ihlnV.
last I had set the stranger rleht on the sub-- 1

ject.he knocked my hopes into ilndlinewood
hv remarking- -

'I BUpposc that when tho stream dries up

nUQ L lOeV r I

Then I began again to cxnlaln everv fea- -
iure in the canal from New York to Erie
How attentively he listened to my words. I
can still see that melancholy face lit by the
sad'lleht of the stsrs. and thos. mournful
eyes looking mine so earnestly : and
attain I hesr. as I did then, after I had talk
ed for nearly half an hour, going fully into
details of boating, the low, pathetic
drawl

'Any sawmills on this stream that you
know of?'

Shortly after some gentleman came along
wbo seemed to be acquainted with my oh
tuse friend. Presently out called blm Arte'
mus and then I commenced to reflect. I al
ways reflect best when I'm away some:
where, so I went and hid myself. Detroit I

Free Preti.

WHEN TO APPLY MANURE.

The common practice amonr farmers is to
make a general clearing of yard and
barn cellars once a year, either in the spring
or fall. Either practice makes a heavy
draft upon the teams, and has its disadvan- -
tanns. If th s work is done In tho serins-- it
is when tbe eround Is soft, and ether wort
is exceedingly nressimr Ifth. la

drawn out in the fall and dronc-e- in hear
upoo the field to be cultivated next season,
,iiere I. more or less waste by leachinB ami
evaporation There is a craw I nir disuensi- -
tlon am0Dg our intelligent farmers to apply,
ml0Ure directly to growing crops, or as near
the time of Dlantimr and sowinc aa noasible." ,rjt u felt that tbe sooner manure is put with- -
i teach 0f the roots of plants, the better
tor their crops and their owner. Manure, is
n n..l. tn..i..l I L

, ... . ,' ,. ..
J. .uo
The barn cellar may be so managed as to

'mantifacturn ami turn nut fi.,tlH,.r.
month in the vear. so that the farmer nmv
.,,lr l.i. ..l.,. I... .....lt.. .!.... , .1' - .MU.bt.bU 1 1 J ' " P HI .11

the soil. When manure is not wanted for
cultivated crops, it is always safe to annlv It
to tbe grass crop, either In pastures or upon
meadows alter mowing. is
growing iu favor with our intelligent farmers
Grass pays better than almostany farm crop
in the older .Utes, and the spreading of
compost saves the .necessity of frequent
plowing and seeding. By at
any convenient season of the year, fields
may be kept profitably in grass for an in'
definite time. American Agrh-ultnru-

11VP PYiH'inpvi'i' uiiiiu ivvurn uii.,ivii itw.il jirt.u,... ,,, ,. ,, .. ,
1 uau uecn sica auu unserauie so long

i.iu uij. Mutuant! m mvvu iruuuiel.i ,

' wual
1 i . rr T ,. ,

...t. timi ia vunil-IClC- UiOUCaiirilCU- -,
unil. lllM'lilirHifwsl In tlita..... frnms nf nit.wl Te.. w, W,IIU
got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used them
unknown to my family. 1 booh began to
Improve and gained so fast that my husband

f"? f"m"V1 "T1 " "'.anE1e u,Dnalu"il.SSKS 8BlSr.,onK
may tbey prosper, for they have mademoth- -
orwall and us happy." The Mother,

Life I. full of sorrows andidisappointments
but the most anguine hopes of all those who
try Dr. Bulls Cough Syiup, art always
realized. It never disappoints. Price 25
cents.
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.tM7 .B .lh . 77; .V S.Kf",
, , , IT. , t "'Z.J

the

.,.'.,. ' ...... ,hnll.
lha

acting any school fets from their parent!.
On the 10th of last June she was arrested

without any previous warning and thrown ers.
prison. narrative from that date

may best be recounted In her own words, tain
ho writes as follow! : Alter I had Iain fur

'J'i the jail cf WyncUnyl-Wol- c

h,1'0' 0V"00r
H;'," ""6m" Sl b'

Willi I LI a VKUIC UI U1J MIICB. HUUIU.UIIWU- -
.. ... i

According to mi statement nT 01.

ftnae. consl.ted in having Imparted Instruc- -

, ., ,iMn .kUl.nn i, r. nm.nwr. v., " j 1 -... ,
i. i

tnitteo to maie teacners, ana in naving 11-

teen vears ago Deen seen in a uoai wim
several students. For having committed
these crimes It was the Intention of
authoritiea to send me across the frontier. has

ing
From Wyschnyi-Wolotscho- k I was convey'

to St. Petersburg, where I remained for a
cial

whole week iu jail with fifty other
.

prisoners to wuoa. r rora tne.wiina ran- -

Moa we all marched late at
night to the prison, where admission being

the hour we were compelled to staud all nu
night long in an open court yard under In ing
cessant torrents of rain. Next day we
were led into a totally dark corridoi
and subjected to an examination of our
clothes and persons. The women, of whom

his
was one, were searched and stripped by

gendarmes, who committed the vilest atro
cities upon us. When any one of us ventured a
to protest against "their abominable outrages
BhO was Struct SHU Kicked Wltn lUCU orutai
violence that blood followed the blows and
kicks. This "visitation" of the
women lasted several hours, amid the laugb- -

ler."d mMkery "f ,ol,die"' I felt
deep swoon under their cruelitles, bis

and when I came to myself I was lying on the
stone floor, between two fallen wometi Un thi
pneoned lor theft, who were doing .it..l
to revive and comfort me in my affliction.
Shortly afterwards we wero handcuffed and
carried off to ktowno.where we were received
at the female Penitentiary by the jail ma
tron, Pavlovus, whose first greeting to us
was a furious threat to smash all our teeth in on

hnuld we venture tn attempt either tn read
are

or write a word while in her prison. There
remained a whole week long, among con

victs murderesses and thieves. We got
scarcely .anything to eat. At lost I fell ill
from the sheer exhaustion, hunger. Seeing.
my miserable condition one of my fellow
prisoners gave me a morsel of bread but was
espied in the act of so doing by the matron,
wbo rushed at me and abused me in such
language as you would scarcely expect to
near from a drunken and infuriate moujlk. :,
At the expiration of this horrible week wo

wcre Kain hndcufled and marched off from
' 1. 1 I.T wno, on loot. A tnreo-da- s tuarcU in

frightfully bad weather brought us to Marian
-- .1 a i 1 !.L J.P'' ' ,em vureu wun wouuus, uiy
ehocs lull ot blood.. During the journey 1
08(1 repeatedly complained of my sufferings
to our escort and piteously begged to be al- -

'owe' '',' I could go no further., Their
Pnly nswer wa8 'Then we must d'1T0 you,

yoa-- : 1 At Alarianpol 1 was taken to tho
station-maste- r, as 1 could hardly stand, that

I

"'ow'OK ,eet aDl1 implored uis mercy. All
"osaiuwas, iou navo manageu to,waig lor
tnree days ami jou win uave to uoia out lor
th oUh- - On the fourth wo teacbed I

Wolkowyski, uiprc dead than alive, whence we
were to be conveyed across the frontier
Prussia, Meanwhilo they locked u. up in a
guard house, men and .women, all in one
room. There was neither bench nor stool-

no, not even a wbisp of straw to lie down
upon., We had lo stretch ourselves out, all
together, as. best wc might, tbo damp and
filthy floor., stench and "vermin was
intolerable, quite beyond description. During
tho night they turned in among us alt the
prostitutes picked up by th.i, olioo in tbe
public streets, as well as drunkards, thieves, I

aod a stark-nake- d madman, Some of the
prisoners at, once commenced worrying and
irritating this unfortunate lunatic, who began
tojbaui at tho mouth, and struck oiit in every
direction, KnockiUfi.us aoout With the most
savage lury. trom this, den ot inconceivab.e
borrow ,I)Cqntrivcd, to get a.lctter conveyed to
ucncrai uouuo, who pipmpuy, sent aa order
10 ,ne F1011 Inspector. that 1 was to balorth
WKi: jransponeu.,10 ine rrussian, ircnuer.
At Eydkubueu I was handed over e

Prussian police, who at once set mo at liberty

'.traveled straight, to l'ans, and thence to
a'neva; where I slowly recovered, my .health,
and now writo thi? my miserable story." That

lsly of education and culture should be
deliberate tortured in, tins inhuman man- -

Der' Boa Miujccieu 10 tne most mueous ue- -

scnption ol outrage that can beinUlcted
.

upon,, ,
a woman, merely ucoauso oao lias presumed
,0 indulge her philanthropic inspirations by

1 tewing poor cuiiuien 10 reau auu write 1

I c.mttn. is nnn nf tlm mam- - aivainst iYia

I laws of God and man bv the frenuent and- - -
reckless ,wuiraisbion of which tbe Bussian
Uovernuicnt has put ttc f outs de the tm e

of civiliiaton. It cannot bo but that an, aw -

ful atoucmeut awaits tho barbaroua wrelcbe,
I j ff

who.tbuJ.revel in tbo agonies of the innocent
whoso crimes putvio, thoso of, tbe Jnquisi- -

"" ln nearness and leroctty. it
should be remembered Mile Kafiero's

a common one, of which tho world
I would, however, Have never Heard had the
U04' ,lcr clue' joumey lieen Siberia instead
of the German frontier. Thousands of geutly
nurtured women have undergone tho tor
ments she complains of ruthlessly inflicted
upon them ol) their road to. the llusslan penal
settlements by the savage functionaries of
t:zsr Alexander. But their erica of diNlrivm I

I.
I have never reaclinl piviIitp.1 paru.. llnMlI -- . ' - - - wuv.. I

Kuiml lo ibo 11, ncslbev arn beanlnrnn mn
l,v nv who knew t. lem ero..... I. ihv lal viHim .- - ........jI - j

"itrou"t brutal and merciless dopotism
I II. ol ..... vr .1 .ufr.iv,U. Iminanilii I
1 iv .a6ihvvm uuwsiuiij.
I I

I

Itntl.e Unv.r.

cverywbfre are refusing to take white lardy
looking butter except at Con- -

b- -t B..ti butter,
and buyers therelsre recommeud their pat--

. Y . ..
runs to weep a uuiiuitu coior tnrouguout tbe
vear tiv usluc lha I'erlected Butler Color
made by Wells, HIchardson & Oo Burling--

Vt. It is only color that can be
relied on t never injure tbe butter, and
to always give tho perfect color. Sold by
Druggists.

RAES OP ADVERTISING.

rAci. In. (M. IM. , II
One Inch M.oo I.tO M.M t0 tU
rwo incur! ,,, .... um 4.M I.M I.M li.t
mree incnea.. j am im 1X.W law
rnnr IrirhpB. ...... M M 1.00 i.o tmm .'

column,..,., t.oa two lo.c 1kmSuarter ... ii.lc.au li.oe iim tion column. .......u.w) 15. CO mmw tOM jvo.it
Yearly adverttaementa payable enarUrly. Tral

stent advrrtlscmenUi musltx- - paid for befmlnwrut
except where parties bare accounts.

Legal advertisement two dollars per Inch tor threi
Insertions, and at that rate tor additional Inst rtiou
wiwoui reference 10 irngui, .

Rxeeutor'a. Amlnlstrator'a and Auditor's notice
three dollars. Most be paid for when Inserted.

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents
regular advertisements halt rates.

t;aras in tne "itusinvss uirecuiry" column, uht
per J ear for each line.

Items.
A notorious eaves dropper The rain.
Kidney-Wo- rt In hot weather auitalrg

system and keeps up the strength.
Where do we eternal iprlng In
circus business.

The London IauvxI says ladles, high- -
heeled boots produce hysteria In the wear

A diur clerk mean Ins- - to aar that a cer
man was no gentleman, said he was an

'ungent.'
'When wise men apeak let the multitude)

,w Um "Sellers' Liver Pills.' Sold

' d'K1"'
I1 I... I L Tk..uiuo kibw ucus bid hitj iicbs auvj,.

d ,Mn rorr.- - No peraon wbo
education Is neglected .bould be without

, 1

rjomconiiy cans owinourno a poetical
"ii;uu, uwaun um ic-

afire.

The style of common hand-orga- n

only one stop. It begins in the morn
and stops at night.
There la only one manufactory of artifi
pyes In the coutitrv, and only three

workmen are employed In that.
New rich btood,sendlng health to every

fibre of the system, is rapidly made by 'Dr.
Searcher.'

-O-
t'lor-oll ao.,1 to leather belting is
of the best arlicl tube found for keep
It soft and pliable ; it is also a preserva-

tive of leather.
Eternity, past an 1 future, flashed be

fore mv eyes.' he said, 'and I saw where the
crack of doom began and ended.' This was

experience the first tlmo base-ba-

stiuclc lilm in the stomacn,

It i not generally known that water In
pistol.at a short range,! n mors des'ructive

gent than any bullet of lead.
Thpl.,l who wears irlnv.,. rendllnff to
elbow can fi titer herself that she is as

stylish as anybody In the world.

If cases of hydrophobia continue to In
crease, everv dog may nave 111s to day, out

will be very uncertain.
words nrr'ssid lo cost nothing, but

old fellow wltn has just paid 20,000 to
...ni.. 1 1. - ii.:b. .itir..Brine n UICKVU ui iiu.iuier vase tiuu&a tmici- -
rn,v

., ... 1V. n
,

h , ,iair n'ow . fact' j, we
have z. misfortune, ze other day, tn melt Z9

nose on one of our best customers.'
A Kentucky widow had bo much nlty

a poor (r:imp that she married him, and
gave him a home. The route, to Kentucky

now almost uiocaaueo.

The editor of an Ohio Kiver paper to a
puff of a hntrl added a postscript, aayioe.
'We don't know the custom up the big San
dy, but along the Ohio we alway. nave two
sheets to a bed.'

It Is said that the dust of veratria pow
der, agitated in a bottle and inhaled there- -
Irom, will Instantly stop tne most aggravat-
ed case of

There are two times in a man's life
when he eargerly scans the newspaper 'inn

wnrn lie nas been in an awiui scrape, and
thee when be Is looking tor a pnll.

Said the little pet of the household, on
her lat birthdav, 'It's a lovely doll,grandpa
and erandma. But but I'd been hoping it
would be twin..

-- Worried motbsrs m ly be interested in
learning that tbe shingle cure is the best
remedy for a boy whose tooth begin, to
ache about fifteen minutes before school- -
time.

Bayard Taylor says : 'It is a withering
commentary upon our modern costume that
no ,cniptor has dsred, or ever will dare, to

WhAn , . .ntain,. n. h(l lntiA.'ii ...
.t,tant i,et Upon a hook of his'own did he
bnda very comlortaoleseatT

A Yonkers not up a straw man in
the back yard, dressing it in his father's

'coat and new tile, asa target for
practiclneon with his new bow and arrows.
He is saddest when he

Here is a variation on a rvmed proverb
which the temperance societies might set to
music and sing :

Early to bed and early to rise,
MaliM a man healthy, wealthy and wise;
Hut early to Ryes and tardy to bed
Makeaa man's nose turn a cardinal red.

'What, y n-- lick exclaimed a
Wbiteballer. 'squaring up tn

another boy ; 'thunder you can't lick a
tbree-ce- postage stamp.'

Thu. exclaimed an old gentleman re
covering from a severe attack of the bn

tubes, 'Sellers' Cough Syrup cured
me. Price 25c.

Tomato Preserves (either ripe or green)
--Take fourteen pounds of tomatoes and cut

into halves : make a syrup of seven pounds
of sugar put the tomatoes into tbe syrup
and add six lemons sliced (let tbe rind re
main on itietn), boil slowly until me Irult
Is well cooked ; skim ont tbe fru't and let
he syrup boil thick, and then pour it over
tbe truit.

What Makes You Sick 7

You have allowed your to become
habitually costive, your liver has become
torpid, the same thing ails yonr kidneys,
all(j you are now just used up. Now be sen
,ihle. iret a nackaire of Kidnev-Wor- t. , tat It' " V"faithfully and soon you will forget you've
gotany such organs, for jou will be a well
man,

SCALLOPED LOCSTER.-Wr- ain tbe liquor-lr0u) a no oi preserved lobster into a basin ;
mjx it with two tablespoon fuls of fine fhur
and stir nto a e of bo ine watir. Put

" stywpan with an ounce of fresh
bu.lt" a,, ",lr unltl ' d.d 'fl'00ful nf essence of anchovy and a pinch of
cayenne pepper : pick any bits of shell or
cartilage from tbe lobster and add it to tbe
sauce. Butter a tin dish, put iu it a thick
layer of bread crumbs, and ou this the lob-

ster ; cover with a thick layer ol crumbs ;
spread bits of butter thickly on tbe top, and
bake in a quick oveu for 15 minutes. If not
brown, use a salamander, or color before the
fire in a dutch oven.

Grape Culture and Wise.

Mr, A. Speer, of New Jersey, one of the
largest producers in the East, commenced
In a ..mall wav to mt win i,. n.an,.I.. .. ." . 1

I, unl.,.,.I.. .,11. - r...ti. IT.UI...UVIIII- -, ' 1 '1 .iiuvi null., 110 1IUW

n.nivnl. .;n,.. .l. f. 1,1.1. i.t.
r..nnn.lP...,,,. CI Win.,, ..1.1.1...,v. ,uu ,i. ,1, mi t , Mllll.ll
chemists and physicians say rivals Ihe world

tt. 1 t I HV-- s- I.I- - s
i in uriirni;ii nirui mi nrsiviy nmi ueu

niiHAiti VnrinlAhv O A VI lt,
11 .

uurK

Oat Mfai. Pudiuno. Put ill a basin
a four 111 of a piut of cold milk aud mix in
to It two! ounces ol liuely ground oat meal,

i"' ooniug lulls; mix- -
unips; Imve touiH

drUd brrad iiumbs nnu, lakinir oll'lbn nut- -
I mesl, mix iu riumlis until iLe whole ia

rather stiff; fhi p iwo'cunris of suet, cut
"P " fine. l'w'ble ouo tmall onion, beat

the whites and yolks of two ecirs 1.11J hpinkie of ssge and n.joram,atid mix lh.se
the cold porridge ; butter a pan, put in

your mixture aud bake for an hour. Wbrti
rout beei is scarce oat meal nuddlmr. with
a little gravy, ekes out tbe feast of many.

oiowcu tneir noses, ano men shoot tueir fa the summer they put the boats on wheels. ""K"' uwauu suciuti suuum piuuucu uu mouei a statue wearing a stove-pip- e uai.-tiA-i-

I ii... I foot or tieeut on bv raiL I showed him mv I - .. ....
I
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